
sandwiches & wraps
served with french fries or gypsy breakfast potatoes

sub sweet potato fries or breakfast sweet potatoes (+3) 
house salad or caesar salad  (+3.5)

egg & cheese croissant
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese   11
add bacon, ham or chorizo   +3

grilled cheese*
ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,

fried egg, texas toast   14

breakfast wrap
scrambled eggs, applewood smoked bacon,

breakfast potatoes, caramelized onions, 
cheddar cheese, chipotle mayo, 

flour tortilla wrap   15

gypsy cristo
canadian bacon, roasted turkey breast, 

cranberry jam, swiss cheese, maple butter,
pancake sandwich   16

mexican wrap
scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, 

avocado, chorizo, 
jalapeño, cheddar cheese,

chipotle mayo, flour tortilla wrap   15

blackened chicken sandwich
lettuce, tomato, bacon, 

fried egg, chipotle mayo, brioche   15

turkey & brie
avocado, cranberry jam, 

multigrain bread   15

breakfast long roll 
scrambled eggs, peppers, onion, 
provolone cheese, long roll   15

boards
pancake board

eight buttermilk pancakes, 
applewood smoked bacon, banana, 
fresh berries, butter, maple syrup, 

butter, seasonal jam   2 6

sweet board
banana bread, waffle, pancake, 

fresh berries, maple syrup, whipped butter, 
chocolate sauce, caramel sauce   26

beignet board
café du monde french quarter beignets, 

powdered sugar, chocolate sauce, 
caramel sauce, berry jam compote   2 0

byo breakfast board*
two eggs your way • 

applewood smoked bacon or pork sausage • 
english muffin or multigrain toast • 

pancake or french toast • 
gypsy breakfast potatoes or 
breakfast sweet potatoes   2 2

from the range
build an omelette

gypsy breakfast potatoes, spring mix salad
starts at   11

add on…
cheddar cheese, american cheese, swiss cheese,

goat cheese (+1),  feta cheese (+1), blue cheese (+1),
spinach (+1.5), peppers (+2), onion (+1.5),

zucchini (+1.5), tomato (+1.5), 
mushroom (+1.5), asparagus(+2.5), 

broccoli (+1.5), bacon (+3), ham (+3), 
chicken (+4), philly steak meat (+4), 

shrimp (+4), crab meat (+5), 
lobster meat (+5), smoked salmon (+5)

mexican omelette
chorizo, queso fresco, shredded lettuce, 

avocado, pico de gallo, salsa fresca, 
sour cream, gypsy breakfast potatoes, 

spring mix salad   15

western omelette
ham, peppers, onion, cheddar cheese, 

gypsy breakfast potatoes, spring mix salad   16

veggie omelette
egg whites, spinach, mushrooms, 

roasted red peppers, gypsy breakfast potatoes, 
spring mix salad   16

traditional benny*
poached eggs, hollandaise sauce,
canadian bacon, english muffin, 

gypsy breakfast potatoes, spring mix salad   14

cheesesteak benny*
poached eggs, cheesy hollandaise sauce,

caramelized onion, english muffin, 
gypsy breakfast potatoes, spring mix salad   17

crab cake benny*
poached eggs, old bay hollandaise sauce,

baby arugula, english muffin, 
gypsy breakfast potatoes, spring mix salad   24

burgers
served with french fries or gypsy breakfast potatoes

sub sweet potato fries or breakfast sweet potatoes (+3)
house salad or caesar salad  (+3.5)

brunch burger*
wagyu burger, cheddar cheese, 

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, fried egg, brioche bun   18

gypsy burger*
wagyu burger, cheddar cheese, 

caramelized onions, brioche bun   16

appetizers
mini potato pierogies

sautéed onions, sour cream   10

cheesesteak eggrolls
philly steak, onion, 

mozzarella cheese, spicy ketchup   14

chicken wings
buffalo sauce, celery, bleu cheese   15

acai bowl
açaí, shredded coconut, granola,
chocolate chips, fresh fruit   15

salads
add grilled chicken (+8), shrimp (+9), 

or salmon (+14)

quinoa & chicken
arugula, red quinoa, grilled chicken,

cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado,
bell peppers, feta cheese, balsamic dressing   18

grilled hearts of romaine
hearts of romaine, grilled shrimp, chopped 

tomatoes, shaved parmesan, chipotle aioli   20

chopped cobb
romaine lettuce, arugula, 

grilled chicken, bacon, hardboiled egg,
avocado, tomatoes, crumbled bleu cheese,

red wine vinaigrette   20

entrees
breakfast quesadilla

traditional cheesesteak, sautéed onion, 
scrambled eggs, avocado, 

chipotle mayo, sour cream, pico de gallo,
gypsy breakfast potatoes   16

breakfast tacos
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, 

applewood smoked bacon, pico de gallo,
avocado mayo, gypsy breakfast potatoes   16

steak & eggs*
two eggs your way, 10oz ribeye steak, 

sautéed spinach, english muffin, 
béarnaise sauce, gypsy breakfast potatoes   38

cream chipped beef
texas toast, gypsy breakfast potatoes   14

add an egg your way* +2

chilaquiles*
two eggs your way, crispy corn tortilla chips, 

tomatillo salsa verde,
queso fresco, sour cream   16

banana pudding french toast
texas toast, bananas, 

homemade banana and vanilla pudding, 
nilla wafers, whipped cream   16

french toast
texas toast, seasonal fruit, caramel, 

chocolate, whipped cream   13

sides
breakfast sweet potatoes   6
gypsy breakfast potatoes   5
seasoned, onions and peppers

applewood smoked bacon   6
canadian bacon   6

pork sausage   6
buttermilk pancake   3.5

english muffin   3
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*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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